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'lb t!te 1\il ltfi ·tit General A ·sem{;/yc~f' tit• ~·trtf• (•/ lmcu : 
Your joint committ •c, charged with the duty of vi iting nd iu-
qniring into the manng •ment of the .Io ·n oldi r 'Orphan'!! Ilom(J 
nn<l Home for Indig •nt Ch1ldren, at Dav •nport, [owa. btw 1 wet 
r port, tl.t. t they ba\'e pcrformc-d their tlnty in :uvmlan<·c with th 
oncnrrent r · olntion of the Senat and llutl. e of R pre cnta.tiv '"· 
Your conunitte would report that they vi itecl till', b ve n· me1l 
Tn titution on the lith day of February, I 1, ami proee •dell to th 
duti • ~. igned them. 
• Yonr committe • wa. charged with th following dutie.·: Toe ·-
mim' and in,·lude iu their report: 
"Fir l. Whether the a.vpropria.tions made hy the l:l. t Gen . n'l.l A.· 
ewuly h. ve been wi ly and economically e ·pcnded. 
''.' cond. \\l~hether they have been pt·ude•l for the object appro· 
pri tl•d. 
"'1'/drd. \Vhethcr chapter 6i of the act of the 'event ·enth G n ~r. I 
A mil · h:n · been cnmplie•l with in not c:ontr;~cting iun bt cln ,-
10 of th appropriation .. 
'F't:n r II. \Vhetht~r there ba been any •liv r ion of the money 
Cr m t.}u'\ p' ~ific purpo c for wbicb it \·a drawn from the "tale 
trl•a. nry. 
" aid comrnit.tcl' Ahall also r port the name a11•l nn111bet' of person 
mplny •d at 1 h' lnl'titntwn; for what pnrpo e employed ancl:Lt what 
I r); . I o whether any of the rnploy •I r 'Pi\' 01· h:n'P ,. •cPiv _cl 
anythinrt in a lciition to th alary in th£> way of h ar<l, I"Ofml .• li •ht , 
fuel or ~Jothiiw, or anything el e at th xp 11 • ' f th • tat . 
' ~ i l c rum itt ' h. II al"o exam in and n port a to tht> utlici ucy 
o the mean of the e "cape in ca. c of tir ·, and al o a<~ to the prot •o-
tion again 't tit·e .• 
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"And aid committ i hereby authorized nd reque ted t.o pre ent 
other ancl further n·port than herein mPntioncd wllioh it may de ru 
JH't'l' ary to he mad known to the . embly." 
We find th, t tbe • ppropriation made by the Tin te nth General 
A ~~·rn bly havP been wi ely nntl oonomically e. ·pended, and thn.t thev 
luH·e b n l' pender! for the ohject for which they were int .n1l d· 
ann that chaptCI' G7, act of th '-"event enth .. •neral A:. cmbly, ha 
h 'n complierl with in uot contracting ind btcdne ·in e ce . of tb 
.tppmpriation ; and that n fundi! hav · h •en dh· rt.ed from the I' . 
•iii · p11rpo for which they w r· drawn from the tate trea ury. 
Th • following table how tlt . name of all per on employed, th 
kind of t•rvi .,. they enr·a.lly JH.•rform, and th priae paid each p r 
month. All of tlte. c per on. have their board, fuel, light. and 
\ a hing a1 th pnJse of the ,_'tate. 
~ ~ 
~ ~~ a A f • I) •ry. ~ S 
z ~9 
1 .:. W. l'ierce ............... nperint ndent ................. -.-_.- 100.«)) 
:.!IF. \\'. Pier ·e .•............ ~ I atrou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60.00 
a' W. 1• . P ck . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Physician . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a:u.s 
4 W. P. Evan ............. l.klok·keeper.. .. .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 26.00 
r,
1
J. 11. 11atle on ........... Watchman........................ 16.00 
li II. 11. Alead ............... Baker. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26. 
7 ( >rville RobeHou . . . . . . . .. Labor r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17.00 
H
1
Il1mry Hngma11. ......... 'hoemaker. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 26.00 
II ·. M. Keill~r ............ Cottage manag r.... .... .... .. .. . ~.00 
11.1 ::-~. ,J. Edwardll.... .. • .. . • . ottage manager .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . 21!.00 
II 1<:. U. Mah• ................ ,Cottage manag r..... .. . . .. . . . . . . . ~.00 
I~ L. P. Appl by ............ ('ottage manager . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. ~.00 
Iii 1'. H. 'tnire.............. ottage manager.................. ~.00 
1 t Hannah Z hly ............ Cottage manag r.................. 20.00 
t.) R. J. E\·an ............... Cottage mauag r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W.OO 
10 Anna <'oat. . . . . . . .. . . . 'ollage m, na~oter.................. !II. 
17 J<;. H. Little .. . . . . . .. .. .. . ttage mana~ r.................. ~. 
h R :;e 'Lt>!:' . . . • .. . . .. . . .. . . Cottage mauager . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 20.00 
l !l Bl-'rt.lm H.olun ....•..•..... Teat• her . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • :....5. J 
:.!0 Bl· nche Hibbanl ......... T a 'her .. . .. .. . .. .. ... .. . .. . .. .. iO.OO 
:!I Anna Craft ...... , .......• 'I'eacht'r............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :.lli.OO 
:.!2 .I. A. Whit.n~y ...•....... 
1
• 'ewiug room Ut!llll\lotEll'... • • . • • • . • • . 18. 
:.!:i1I•,tliP LeHll-' ........•....... SPnmHtr ss • . . . . • . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 .! I ld1\ 1'horu)Json........... . tJamstress. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 10.110 
:.:.; Laura Brown ............. fl>lnin~ hall and kit lteu mnnal( r.. ~1. 
:.!il r~mma Richanl ........... <'ouk.... . .. .. • . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . 12.00 
:..i Marion Kl'rr .............. Housekeep r . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . 12. 
:.!:l Alii' Fra111e ............. Lau11dry mana T r................. 1/'i. 
~~ ~laggi lulernn ......... Laundre s .......... ':..." . . .. . . • . • . . 12.00 
'l'h' mean of t' ·up in t'alw of fir arc ample, and a prot tion 
a •ainRt fire th Institn1ion i. providPd with th<· following applian •t , 
'1 .: Six. Wllitman fount in pump ; two Bab<·ock lire extin<Ttli he ; 
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Bean force pump ; two hundr>d f, of rubber ho ·; two hydr n1 
ach d t w ter upply pipe leadin"' fr m tank in ttic of •linin 
b II building. 
'r. in·p • t d the cottage, twel\'e in uumb r, t.,·o of wlnoh ar 
oocuph•d at pre t·nt a room. for gne. tfl 111l leepiug room for tit~' 
aohl'T . Tb y ar pln.iu, ub. tautial brit•k ~tntet.nr , 3lx.51, on 
nd on h, If tori s high, each containiu,.,. itting room 1 1 , a 
1 ping room 20x, 0 for tbe <'hildn•n, . lc pin" room 1 Oxl ~ for the 
1 yin barge of th l'Ottage. g th r ·ith bath room and unllry 
} ,· t . Th room wer in pl•rfe ·t 'ml 1·, nd th dtildren wen· • 11 
provided ith good, comfort ble b <l . The ·hool.' re gradetl and 
1 r illed over b three I'OlllJ tent t•nch'r. All chililren, i · y ar 
<Jid and upward, ntt nd cbool. 
An in paction of the laundry, baktlry, pantry, to1· room and dining 
hall. how the a me admirable managemPnt that p rYnde, the whol«' 
Jn~tituti011. 
The obildren a.r pt vided with plenty of wnol·some food, ar 
plainly but comfortably clad and app a.r to b • •ont nt d and happy. 
Owing to want of room, the bo J>ital ha to b ll ed, in part, a~ a 
r idenc for the Superintendent and family. At pr ent ther ar 
no J•atient in th hospital, but ·hould an cpid mic occur, tbe who! 
building might be needed for hospital purposes. 
Th old ba.rra.ck , n ed as a stable for the horse an<l cattle belong· 
ing to the Institution, are about ready to tumble down, and should be 
r1 placed by a barn of nfficient capacity to hrlter the tock and afford 
tomge for hay and grain. 
'rhen are forty ac·res of land belonging to the Hom •; about fifteen 
r · · are u d for lmilding., lawn and play gr(lund"', tw nty acre• for 
I' tur·· l·aving about fhe acres for culti\'atit n. 
'I he Tnt. t e a k for an appr printion of 3,000, tu buy l'ighteon 
n,l one-b lf · ere .. of land adjoinin '• which i. offl'red • t :t rca onabh• 
prict!. Jt oan he •·cadi ly eeu that mor<• land i ll«'eded to furniRb crn-
ployulent for the boy , and to make tlw In titution more m~a.rly Rolf-
u taining. There ar at pr sent two hundre<l and forty children in 
the Home, one hmulr rl and ixte1•n girl aml one huudr ·d anti tw uty-
four boy . 
SOLDlEH ORPHA~ 'HOME. 
1'lw Tru tees a k for the following spe ·ial 3ol>propriation 
gxten ion of dining-hall and central building ................... . 
• ursery building ................................................ . 
For <.."Uitages. . . . • • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . . ....• 
Land, eight en and on -half acr s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
. team heating and wat r supply ................................ . 
, W(•rage ........................................................ . 
Boiler bouse and stack .......................................... . 
Furniture ....................................................... . 
GeuPral repairs .................................................. . 
Library ..................................................... . 












Your committee, believing that the bP. t po sibilitie of the In ti. 
tntio11 cannot be reali:r.ed with thl• pre. ent ace mmoda.tion., cheerfnll. 
recommend the appropriations asked for by the Trw~tee., and woulJ. 
e. pecially call yonr attention to their n'qne:t for . team heating and 
water supply, in the intere. t of economy and afety; a.L o in n•gard 
to · werag<·, in the inter(• t of th good h alth of the inmate. of tl1 
ln~titution. 
\Ve wonld respectfully call your attention to the fact that the In-
ti t.ution ha cost the State, up to the pre. ent time, for building!-~ and 
land, less t.han thirty· ix thou. and dollat·s, and when we con ider the 
good r suit. that have accrued to the .'tate and society, you can 
readily Hec that the tate never made a better inve tment. 
It is also the opinion of your committee that at some time in the 
ncar future, an Industrial School, wh re the children could be taught 
·nme u eful tr::ule houH be e tabli. hed in connection with thi In ti-
tution. 
In conclusion we take groat plea:ur • in commendin~'~ the mauage-
nwnt. of tho Snp rintendent, . \V. Pierce, and hiA worthy lady, the 
Matron of the Home, which th y hav , with the held of their c ru-
p •tent • . i tnnt , made a Home in fa t a. Wl'll a: in name, for th 
litth• C"hildr n placed iu their care. 
The Institution bn been very rortun, t in 'CCnring the ervicl' of 
n emin •nt a. phy:ician : llll m<Yeon as Dr. \V. F. Peck, and o abl 
.j REI'ORT or VI ITL'ti CU.DUTTEE. -j 
nd ntbu ia tic a re ident Tru t c a. 8. P. Bryant, E q., dw i bly 
upport d by tbe other ml'mb ·r of the Board, r : r . Orcutt and 
Wil on . 
All of which i respectfully ubmitt d. 
E. lli.OW, 
On tlt part ol tltc enat . 
H. II. Gm.x. ·, 
EuWARil RicE, 
On tl•e part of the HowJe. 
